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Questions: What is the prevalence of mobility-related disability 3 months after discharge from inpatient aged care rehabilitation? 
Can a clinical tool predict which individuals will experience mobility-related disability 3 months after discharge? Design: 
Prospective cohort study. Participants: 442 patients newly admitted to two large inpatient rehabilitation units. Outcome 
measures: Predictors were co-morbidities; pre-admission mobility; and discharge cognition, pain, vision, muscle strength, 
and mobility. The outcome of interest was inability to climb a ﬂight of stairs and walk 800 m without assistance. Results: 157 
participants (36%) were unable to climb a ﬂight of stairs and walk 800 m without assistance prior to hospital admission. Three 
months after discharge, 254 participants (59%) were unable to complete both tasks. A simple clinical prediction tool based on 
pre-admission ability to complete the two tasks, co-morbidity on admission, and pre-discharge measurement of: leaning while 
standing (Maximal Balance Range test), low-contrast visual acuity, and knee extension strength, had good discrimination (area 
under the receiver-operating characteristic curve [AUC] = 0.77, 95% CI 0.72 to 0.81, bootstrap adjusted AUC = 0.77) and was 
well calibrated. This tool provided substantially better (p < 0·001) discrimination than pre-admission ability alone (AUC = 0.64, 
95% CI 0.60 to 0.68, bootstrap adjusted AUC = 0.64). The observed risk of persisting disability ranged from 13% in those with 
no predictors to 93% in those with 5 predictors. Conclusion: Mobility-related disability 3 months after discharge from inpatient 
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Introduction
I]ZXdbW^cVi^dcd[e]nh^dad\^XVaV\Z^c\!e]nh^XVa^ cVXi^k^in!
VcY i]Z VYY^i^dcVa WjgYZc d[ V cjbWZg d[ eVi]dad\^XVa
Y^hZVhZ egdXZhhZh d[iZc Xjab^cViZh ^c Y^hVW^a^in l]^X]
bVn bVc^[Zhi Vh Vc ^cVW^a^in id a^kZ ^cYZeZcYZcian dg id
eVgi^X^eViZ[jaan^cXdbbjc^ina^[Z#
=dhe^iVaVYb^hh^dc[dgVcVXjiZbZY^XVadghjg\^XVaegdWaZb
^c Vc daYZg eZghdc bVn WZ VXXdbeVc^ZY Wn V eZgh^hiZci
YZXa^cZ ^c Wdi] e]nh^XVa VcY Xd\c^i^kZ [jcXi^dc^c\# >c
hdbZeZdeaZ i]^h YZXa^cZ aZVYh id V adhh d[ ^cYZeZcYZcXZ
@dgiZWZ^c '%%. VcY ^c bVcn eZdeaZ id V adhh d[ i]Z
VW^a^inidXdbeaZiZbdgZY^[ÄXjaibdW^a^iniVh`h#>ceVi^Zci
gZ]VW^a^iVi^dc hZgk^XZh egdk^YZ Vc deedgijc^in id gZ\V^c
[jcXi^dc@dgiZWZ^c'%%.WjiegZhhjgZdchXVgXZgZhdjgXZh
bVn aZVY id eZdeaZ WZ^c\ Y^hX]Vg\ZY l^i] Xdbegdb^hZY
[jcXi^dc VcY a^iiaZ deedgijc^in id gZ\V^c i]Z ]^\]Zg aZkZa




Y^hVW^a^in <jgVac^` Zi Va '%%%! <jgVac^` Zi Va &..*#
>ceVi^Zcih ^c V\ZY XVgZ gZ]VW^a^iVi^dc VgZ a^`Zan id ]VkZ
^ciZgbZY^ViZ aZkZah d[ Y^hVW^a^in# I]Vi ^h! i]Zn VgZ a^`Zan
id]VkZ\gZViZgbdW^a^ina^b^iVi^dchi]Vci]dhZl]dgZijgc
]dbZY^gZXianWjiidWZbdgZe]nh^XVaanVcYbZciVaanVWaZ
i]Vc i]dhZ l]d VgZ VYb^iiZY Y^gZXian id gZh^YZci^Va XVgZ#
>YZci^ÄXVi^dc d[ gZ]VW^a^iVi^dc eVi^Zcih Vi g^h` d[ dc\d^c\
bdW^a^in"gZaViZY Y^hVW^a^in bVn ]Zae Xa^c^X^Vch iVg\Zi
egdk^h^dc d[ ^ciZgkZci^dch [dg bdW^a^in"gZaViZY Y^hVW^a^in
hjX] Vh ZmZgX^hZ egd\gVbh VcY dXXjeVi^dcVa i]ZgVen id
i]dhZl]dcZZY^ibdhi#Iddjg`cdlaZY\ZcdbdYZah]VkZ
WZZcYZkZadeZY[dg^ YZci^[n^c\i]dhZV\ZYXVgZgZ]VW^a^iVi^dc




( bdci]h V[iZg Y^hX]Vg\Z [gdb ^ceVi^Zci V\ZY XVgZ
gZ]VW^a^iVi^dc4
8Vc V Xa^c^XVa idda egZY^Xi l]^X] ^cY^k^YjVah l^aa'#
ZmeZg^ZcXZ bdW^a^in"gZaViZY Y^hVW^a^in i]gZZ bdci]h
V[iZgY^hX]Vg\Z4
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]dhe^iVah ^c HnYcZn! 6jhigVa^V# 9ViV lZgZ XdaaZXiZY [gdb
bZY^XVagZXdgYh![gdb^ciZgk^Zlhl^i]eVgi^X^eVcihYjg^c\
]dhe^iVaVYb^hh^dc!VcY[gdbe]nh^XVaiZhih^ci]Z)-]djgh
eg^dg id Y^hX]Vg\Z Wn V gZhZVgX] e]nh^di]ZgVe^hi :7 dg
BI#I]ZdgYZg d[ iZhi VYb^c^higVi^dclVh VaiZgZY id hj^i
^cY^k^YjVaeVgi^X^eVcih#I]ZdjiXdbZd[^ciZgZhi·bdW^a^in"




6aaeVi^ZcihVYb^iiZY id i]ZV\ZYXVgZ gZ]VW^a^iVi^dcjc^ih
WZilZZc6j\jhi'%%*VcY6eg^a'%%,lZgZXdch^YZgZY[dg
^cXajh^dc ^c i]Z hijYn# I]Zn lZgZ ZmXajYZY ^[ i]Zn lZgZ





I]Z egZY^XidghlZgZ/ XjggZci Xd"bdgW^Y^in! egZ"VYb^hh^dc
bdW^a^in! VcY Y^hX]Vg\Z Xd\c^i^dc! eV^c! k^h^dc! bjhXaZ




Co-morbidity lVh bZVhjgZY Vh i]Z cjbWZg d[ bZY^XVa
XdcY^i^dchVcYhnbeidbhgZedgiZY^ci]ZbZY^XVagZXdgYh#
Pre-admission mobilitylVhbZVhjgZYVhi]ZeVgi^X^eVci¼h
eZgXZei^dc d[l]Zi]Zg i]Zn XdjaYlVa` -%%b VcY Xa^bW
VÅ^\]id[ hiV^gh ^c i]Z i]gZZbdci]heg^dg id i]Z]dhe^iVa
VYb^hh^dc#>ci]Z)-]djgheg^dgidY^hX]Vg\Z[gdbi]Zjc^i!
i]Z [daadl^c\ lZgZ bZVhjgZY/ cognition! l^i] i]Z B^c^"
bZciVa HiViZ :mVb^cVi^dc0 pain! Wn Vh`^c\ eVgi^X^eVcih
idl]ViZmiZcii]ZnlZgZigdjWaZYWneV^c0visual contrast 
sensitivity! l^i] i]Z BZaWdjgcZ :Y\Z IZhi VcY i]Z adl"
XdcigVhik^hjVaVXj^inX]VgiAdgYZiVa'%%(0hZViZY`cZZ
ZmiZchdg muscle strengthl^i]Vheg^c\WVaVcXZAdgYZiVa











VcY XdY^c\ i]Z aZkZa d[ Vhh^hiVcXZ [gdb Vcdi]Zg eZghdc
VcY Vgb hjeedgi cZZYZY# HiZee^c\ VW^a^in lVh bZVhjgZY




V h^beaZ adl"iZX] kZgh^dc d[ i]Z X]d^XZ hiZee^c\ gZVXi^dc
i^bZiZhiAdgYVcY;^ioeVig^X`'%%&#<V^ilVhVhhZhhZYVh





I]Z djiXdbZ d[ ^ciZgZhi lVh ^cVW^a^in id eZg[dgb ild
bdW^a^in iVh`h · Xa^bW V Å^\]i d[ hiV^gh VcYlVa` -%%b






fjZhi^dccV^gZ ^c V gZean"eV^Y ZckZadeZ# >[ V fjZhi^dccV^gZ
lVh cdi gZijgcZY i]Z eVgi^X^eVci lVh iZaZe]dcZY VcY i]Z
^c[dgbVi^dc lVh hdj\]i kZgWVaan# I]Z aViZhi VkV^aVWaZ
bZVhjgZlVhjhZY^ci]ZVcVanh^h#
Data analysis









lZ jhZY i]Z , Xb hiZe iZhi ^chiZVY d[ i]Z &*b VaiZgcViZ
hiZe iZhi ^c i]ZVcVanh^hVhbdgZeVgi^X^eVcihlZgZVWaZ id




#PY The 15 predictor variables.
DkcX[he\c[Z_YWbYedZ_j_edi%iocfjeci1. 
Participant report of being unable to complete both 2. 
tasks 3 months pre-admission
Mini-mental score (less than 27)3. 
Participant report of being troubled by pain 4. 
(moderate to great extent)
Melbourne Edge Test score5. 
Poor low-contrast visual acuity (less than 20 MAR 6. 
minutes of arc)
Knee extension strength (kg)7. 
Balance standing test time (s)8. 
Poor postural sway (more than 174 mm)9. 
Poor co-ordinated stability test (score of more than 10. 
60)
Maximal balance range test (mm)11. 
Step Test inability (7 cm block)12. 
Timed Up and Go Test time (s)13. 
=W_jif[[Zc%i14. 
Self-reported balance ability (poor to fair)15. 




Xdbegdb^h^c\ egZY^Xi^kZ Y^hXg^b^cVi^dc h^\c^ÄXVcian#
H^beaZ WVX`lVgYh hiZel^hZ kVg^VWaZ hZaZXi^dc ]Vh WZZc
h]dlc id egdYjXZ dkZgan dei^b^hi^X egZY^Xi^dc bdYZah
HiZnZgWZg\ZiVa'%%%hdlZjhZY!^chiZVY!VWddihigVeeZY






egZY^Xidgh Vi i]ZbZY^Vc ^ciZ\ZgkVajZVcYjc^i"lZ^\]i^c\
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HX]b^Yi&.,&#LZgZ[Zgidi]Zjc^i"lZ^\]iZYbdYZaVhi]Z
Xa^c^XVaegZY^Xi^dcidda#
I]Z \ddYcZhh d[ Äi ^Z! i]Z ZmiZci id l]^X] egZY^XiZY
egdWVW^a^i^Zh V\gZZY l^i] dWhZgkZY egdWVW^a^i^Zh =VggZaa
Zi Va&..+d[ i]Z Xa^c^XVaegZY^Xi^dc iddalVh i]Zc iZhiZY
l^i] i]Z=dhbZg"AZbZh]dlhiVi^hi^X#6p kVajZd[1%Ç%*
lVh^ciZgegZiZYVh^cY^XVi^c\i]Vii]ZbdYZaY^YcdiÄii]Z
YViV# 9^hXg^b^cVi^dc i]Z VW^a^in id Y^hi^c\j^h] ]^\]"g^h`
eVgi^X^eVcih [gdb adl"g^h` eVgi^X^eVcih lVh fjVci^ÄZY











i]Z egZ"Y^hX]Vg\Z bZVhjgZbZcih! ZmXZei [djg l]d lZgZ
jcVkV^aVWaZl]Zci]ZVhhZhhdghlZgZVkV^aVWaZ#I]ZhZ[djg
gZbV^cZY^ci]ZhijYn#;daadl"jeYViVlZgZXdaaZXiZY[gdb





, eZdeaZ! bjhXjadh`ZaZiVa [dg &'' '-! V [Vaa ^c ),
&&! VcY V \ZcZgVa YZXgZVhZ ^c bdW^a^in [dg -+ &.#
EVgi^X^eVcih idd` Vc VkZgV\Z d[ &% bZY^XVi^dch H9 )#













Prediction of mobility-related disability
I]Z [jaa &*"egZY^Xidg bdYZa Y^hXg^b^cViZY eVgi^X^eVcih
l]dlZgZcdiVWaZidXVggndjiWdi]bdW^a^iniVh`hl^i]dji





Sherrington et al: Predicting mobility-related disability after rehabilitation
Excluded (n = 785)
readmission (n = 55)
left ward before screened (n = 67) 
cognitive impairment and no person 
available to give consent (n = 106)
refused to participate (n = 195)
not screened due to staff leave (n = 143)
too unwell or otherwise unable to 
undergo assessment (n = 128)
pre-discharge assessment not 
completed due to patient or staff 
timetables (n = 91)
Lost to follow-up (n = 9)
deceased (n = 6)
unable to contact (n = 3)
Excluded from analysis (n = 7) as missing 
predictor data unable to be imputed as 
similar assessment data also missing
Analysed (n = 426)
Follow-up data available 
(n = 433)
Consented to participate and 
underwent initial interview 
(n = 442)
Admitted during study period
(n = 1227)
'JHVSF Flow of participants through the study.














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































'JHVSF Receiver-operating characteristics for the 
5-variable model and the unit-weighted clinical prediction 
tool. AUC= area under the curve.
5BCMF Characteristics of participants.
Characteristics on admission Participants (n = 442)
Age (yr), mean (SD) 82 (8)
Gender, n women (%) 313 (71)
Co-morbidities (n), mean (SD) 8.3 (3.2)
Pre-admission mobility, n unable to do 
both tasks (%) 157 (36)
Characteristics on discharge Participants (n = 438)
Mini-mental score, n less than 27 (%) 248 (57)
Troubled by pain (moderate to great 
extent), n (%) 177 (40)
Melbourne Edge Test score (0 to 24), 
mean (SD) 18 (4)
Low-contrast visual acuity,  
n < 20 MAR minutes of arc (%) 222 (51)
Knee extension strength (kg), mean (SD) 13 (6)
Balance standing test (s), mean (SD) 23 (9)
Postural sway, n more than 174 mm (%) 221 (50)
Co-ordinated stability test,  
n score > 60 (%) 219 (50)
Maximal balance range test (mm),  
mean (SD) 90 (45)
Step Test (7-cm block), n unable (%) 159 (36)
Timed Up and Go Test (s), mean (SD) 32 (18)
Gait speed (m/s), mean (SD) 0.59 (0.25)
Self-reported balance ability  
(poor or fair), n (%) 262 (60)










0.00 0.25 0.50 0.75 1.00
1-Specificity
Prediction tool, AUC = 0·77
5-variable model, AUC = 0·79
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hZii^c\h!lZXdchigjXiZYVcYiZhiZYVjc^i"lZ^\]iZYXa^c^XVa
egZY^Xi^dc idda l^i] Xdci^cjdjh egZY^Xidgh Y^X]didb^hZY
Vi i]Z^g bZY^Vc ^ciZ\Zgh# EgdWVW^a^in d[ bdW^a^in"gZaViZY
Y^hVW^a^in^cVW^a^inidXa^bWVÅ^\]id[hiV^ghVcYlVa`-%%
bl^i]dji Vhh^hiVcXZ i]gZZ bdci]h V[iZg Y^hX]Vg\Z [gdb
V\ZYXVgZgZ]VW^a^iVi^dclVhegZY^XiZYWni]ZcjbWZgd[i]Z
*egZY^XidgkVg^VWaZhh]dlc^c7dm'#
#PY Clinical prediction rule and accuracy of prediction 
for mobility-related disability 3 months after discharge from 
aged care rehabilitation.
Predictors
More than 8 medical conditions or symptoms
Impaired leaning balance (Maximal Balance Range 
test score < 88 mm)
Poor low-contrast visual acuity (< 20 MAR minutes 
of arc)
Poor leg muscle strength (knee extension < 12 kg)
Pre-admission inability to complete the two tasks
Clinical Prediction Rule
Probability of mobility-related disability 3 months 
after discharge from aged care rehabilitation
= 16% in the presence of 0 predictors
= 32% in the presence of 1 predictor
= 53% in the presence of 2 predictors
= 74% in the presence of 3 predictors
= 87% in the presence of 4 predictors
= 94% in the presence of 5 predictors
Accuracy of prediction
Area under the curve = 0.77
MAR = minimal angle of resolution
Sherrington et al: Predicting mobility-related disability after rehabilitation
5BCMF Mean (SD) and proportions with impairments on predictor variables among those who were and were not able to 
walk 800 m and climb a ﬂight of stairs three months after leaving inpatient rehabilitation.
Variable Unable to do both 
tasks 
n = 251
Able to do both 
tasks 
n = 175
% of bootstrapped 
samples in which 
predictor retaineda




symptoms, mean (SD) 9.0 (3.0) 7.3 (3.1) 97
1.18 
(1.00 to 1.24)
Maximal balance range (mm) 78 (40) 110 (44) 95 0.99 (0.98 to 1.00)
Poor low-contrast visual acuity 
(less than 20 MAR minutes of arc) 154 (61) 62 (35) 91
2.00 
(1.00 to 3.58)
Inability to complete both tasks 3 
months pre-admission 119 (47) 33 (18) 87
2.04 
(1.00 to 3.91)
Knee extension strength (kg) 12.1 (5.1) 15.1 (6.6) 77 0.96 (0.91 to 1.00)
aBackwards stepwise selection with p to remove of 0.2 applied to each bootstrap sample, bOdds ratios are zero-corrected i.e. an odds 
ratio of 1 is allocated for models on the bootstrapped samples in which the variable does not appear, c Variables retained in > 70% of 1000 
bootstrapped samples. Variables retained in < 70% of bootstrapped samples were: Melbourne Edge Test score (63%), Step Test inability 
++"J_c[ZKfWdZ=eJ[iji"+)"=W_jif[[Zc%i"*."FeehYe#ehZ_dWj[ZijWX_b_joj[ij4,&"*&"C_d_#c[djWbiYeh[2(-")'"
Balance standing test time (30%), Self-reported balance ability (poor to fair, 28%), Troubled by pain (moderate to great, 24%), and Poor 
postural sway (> 174 mm, 24%), MAR = Minimum angle of resolution.
Jc^i lZ^\]i^c\ gZeaVX^c\ gZ\gZhh^dc XdZ[ÄX^Zcih l^i]
kVajZh d[ & bV`Zh XVaXjaVi^dc d[ egZY^Xi^dc hXdgZh ZVhn
WZXVjhZl^i] jc^i lZ^\]i^c\ i]Z egZY^Xi^dc hXdgZ [dg Vcn







'JHVSF Predicted (black) and observed (blue) probability 
of being able to walk 800 m and climb a ﬂight of stairs 
three months after discharge, by number of predictors (n = 
426). Predictors are: > 8 medical conditions or symptoms, 
impaired leaning balance (Maximal Balance Range test 
score < 88 mm), poor low-contrast visual acuity (< 20 MAR 
minutes of arc), poor leg muscle strength (knee extension 
< 12 kg), and pre-admission inability to complete the 
two tasks. 32 participants had no predictors, 84 had one 
predictor, 118 had two predictors, 99 had three predictors, 
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;^\jgZ ( h]dlh i]Z egZY^XiZY VcY VXijVa egdWVW^a^i^Zh d[
gZedgi^c\ Vc ^cVW^a^in id lVa` -%% b VcY Xa^bW V Å^\]i
d[hiV^ghVi i]ZZcYd[ i]Z[daadl"jeeZg^dY[dgZVX]hXdgZ
dc i]Z Xa^c^XVa egZY^Xi^dc idda# EgZY^XiZY g^h`h [dg aVhi^c\
Y^hVW^a^in gVc\ZY [gdb &+ ^c i]dhZ l^i] cd egZY^Xidgh
id .) ^c i]dhZ l^i] ÄkZ egZY^Xidgh# DWhZgkZY g^h`h [dg
















>c djg ZmeZg^ZcXZ! Xa^c^X^Vch hdbZi^bZh VhhjbZ i]Vi
i]Z bV^c egZY^Xidg d[ Y^hX]Vg\Z VW^a^in ^h egZ"VYb^hh^dc
VW^a^in#D[i]Z&*,eVgi^X^eVcihl]dgZedgiZYWZ^c\jcVWaZ
id XdbeaZiZ Wdi] iVh`h eg^dg id ]dhe^iVa^hVi^dc! &*' ]VY
("bdci]YViVVkV^aVWaZ#D[i]ZhZ!((''gZedgiZYWZ^c\
VWaZ idXdbeaZiZWdi] iVh`h i]gZZbdci]hV[iZgY^hX]Vg\Z#
I]Z egZhZci hijYn XdcÄgbZY i]Vi egZ"VYb^hh^dc VW^a^i^Zh
lZgZ V higdc\ egZY^Xidg d[ djiXdbZ Wji Vahd [djcY i]Vi
i]Z*"^iZbXa^c^XVaegZY^Xi^dc idda]VY h^\c^ÄXVcianWZiiZg




ldjaY jcYZg\d [jgi]Zg hnhiZbVi^X X]Vc\Zh V[iZg i]gZZ
bdci]h VcY l]Zi]Zg Y^[[ZgZci kVg^VWaZh ldjaY egZY^Xi
adc\ZgiZgbbdW^a^in"gZaViZYY^hVW^a^in#>cVYY^i^dc!Y^[[ZgZci
egZY^XidghbVn]VkZWZZc[djcY^[Y^[[ZgZciiZhihd[e]nh^XVa
eZg[dgbVcXZ ]VY WZZc jhZY# 6cdi]Zg a^b^iVi^dclVh i]Vi
lZgZXgj^iZYaZhhi]Vc]Va[d[i]ZediZci^VaanZa^\^WaZeZdeaZ




ldjaY]VkZ gZhjaiZY ^c V hZg^djh hZaZXi^dcW^Vh#=dlZkZg!
\ZcZgVa^hVW^a^in d[ i]Z gZhjaih id eZdeaZ jcYZg\d^c\ V\ZY
XVgZ gZ]VW^a^iVi^dc ^c di]Zg hZii^c\h ^h gZVhdcVWaZ! \^kZc
i]Vi i]Z gZXgj^ibZcilVh [gdb ild gZ]VW^a^iVi^dc jc^ih ^c
Y^[[ZgZci\Zd\gVe]^XVaadXVi^dch#
LZ jhZY XdciZbedgVgn hiVi^hi^XVa bZi]dYh id ^ciZgcVaan
kVa^YViZ i]Z Xa^c^XVa egZY^Xi^dc idda# I]ZhZ bZi]dYh
gZYjXZ i]Z iZcYZcXn [dg kVg^VWaZ hZaZXi^dc egdXZYjgZh id
egdYjXZdkZgandei^b^hi^XZhi^bViZhd[bdYZaeZg[dgbVcXZ#




I]Z idda lZ ]VkZ YZkZadeZY ZcVWaZh i]Z VWhdajiZ g^h` d[
eZgh^hiZci bdW^a^in"gZaViZY Y^hVW^a^in id WZ XVaXjaViZY#







]VkZ VcjbWZgd[ ^bedgiVci jhZh#Egd\cdhi^X ^c[dgbVi^dc
XdjaYWZ\^kZcideVi^ZcihVcYi]Z^gXVgZghidZcVWaZWZiiZg
egZeVgVi^dc [dg i]Z Vbdjci d[ dc\d^c\ Vhh^hiVcXZ i]Vi ^h
a^`Zan id WZ gZfj^gZY# H^b^aVgan! i]^h ^c[dgbVi^dc XdjaY
WZ jhZY Wn hZgk^XZ egdk^YZgh id VggVc\Z hZgk^XZh hjX] Vh
Vhh^hiVcXZl^i]h]dee^c\VcYigVchedgi[dgbZY^XVaXVgZVcY









VgZ egZY^XiZY id ]VkZ dc\d^c\ bdW^a^in"gZaViZY Y^hVW^a^in
XdjaY WZ iVg\ZiZY [dg ^ciZch^kZ ^ciZgkZci^dc YZh^\cZY id
VaiZg i]ZdjiXdbZ#8a^c^XVa ig^Vah]VkZ [djcY i]ViZmZgX^hZ
egd\gVbh ^c daYZg eZdeaZ XVc ^cXgZVhZ lVa`^c\ Y^hiVcXZ
H]Zgg^c\idcZiVa'%%-VcYZc]VcXZhiV^gXa^bW^c\VW^a^i^Zh
=VjZg Zi Va '%%(! VcY igV^c^c\ ^c djiYddgbdW^a^in ]Vh
WZZc [djcY id Zc]VcXZ Xdbbjc^in VbWjaVi^dc ^c eZdeaZ
V[iZghigd`ZAd\VcZiVa'%%)#
>c hjbbVgn! i]^h hijYn [djcY i]Vi ^c eZdeaZ l]d ]VkZ
jcYZg\dcZ^ ceVi^ZcigZ]VW^a^iVi^dc!dc\d^c\bdW^a^in"gZaViZY
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